
Till; lOl'KTH IN Kl'UI.INOTON.

All Hliibnrntii I'KiKiiiiiini" Ariiini;eil
Nearly I () In 1'rlfn Ollcrod.

The committee li;ixin; In clmrnc tlieur-iaiineiiieii-

for a Fourth of July cclcliru-tlo- a

in 'Jii- - city, completed the iiro.uruiiune
lust week mill It ."iite to nay that It is

one of the best ever prepared for a similar
occasion In this State. The day will open
with a grand wilittu of 100 nuns at nun-ris-

At H o'clock there ill be a parade
and review of the yachts of the HtirliiiRton
Yacht club by the commodore and at !i

there will be a yacht regatta for a purse
of KM) to bo divided. At IWO .Major
Hubert Henry Hcnderschott, the well
known "drummer boy of the Hnpp.i-liannock,- "

will give in the City Park an
exhibition of his woudertul skill on the
drum presented to him by Iloraco Gree-
ley. At 10:30 will take jilnco a bicycle
parade including most of the vheel clubs
of Vermont and at 11 o'clock the Sherman
military band will give it concert. At 11!

o'clock a salute will be fired as a lit ter-
mination to the forenoon's events.

Thu first fhlug in the afternoon will be
a tug ot war between firemen for a prizes
of $h!0 and $--0 to be followed by a competi-
tion drill between lire companies. A
prize of I00 will lie awarded to the com-
pany niesenting the llncst appearance and

.i0 will be given to the second best.
At ;l o'clock will occur the great event

of the day, the hose tournament, open to
all companies, in which prizes aggregat-
ing Mini are oll'ered. The llrst prize is
rJ00, tlie second il'i't and the thild 7.Y

lletweeii t lie vaiious events music will lie
luriii.shed by the hheriii.in band.

In the evening, beginning at s o'clock,
will be given one of the finest pyrotech
nic displays ever seen m ermoiit, under
the direction of Mr. liyiou Lambkin, who
won general praise by Ids management ol
the lire works at the carnival last winter.
The committee on lire works, consisting
of Messrs. McKilllpand Lane, have taken
extra care in selecting the lire works, and
aided by their experience in a similar po-

sition last winter, they have secured a
supply which is pronounced by com-
petent judges to be the finest ever
brought into Vermont.

The committee ol arrangements consist-
ing ot Messrs. H. S. Drew, K. K.Knott,
W. 11. Lane, Jr., H. 1J. Stearns, Bennett
Turk, V. 11. Mcivillip, T. C. Pease and L.
G. Hurnhain, are lo be congratulated on
their success in arranging for a celebra-
tion. The citizens are also to be com-
mended lor the liberality with which they
responded to the call for subscriptions,
Over id 100 has been raised so that the com-
mittee have ample funds with which to
meet tlie day's expenses. The railroads
and steamboats have generously agreed
to carry passengers for fare ono way and
everything seems to promise oneot the
grandest celebrations ever witnessed in
Vermont. Word has already been re-
ceived from fire companies in Xew
York State as well as in Veimont
tmmmticiug their Intention to participate
in tlie tournament and this event alone
will be well worth a visit to this city from
comparatively distant places. The yacht
regatta will also draw fast sailing craft
from all points on Lake Cliamplaiu and
connecting waters. Inquiry in relation to
the liremen's tournament should be ad-
dressed to Chief Engineer L. C. Grant of
tlie Hurlington lire department, and infor-
mation regarding the vaclit regatta can
be obtained from T. C. Pease of tlie Hur-
lington Yacht club.

vukjiont .in: ni cm. socii:iy.
Tliu Si- in i ii ii i. mil .Xleutlucr to bu Hold in

Tills City, Jinn; 24 mid .".

The semi-annua- l meeting of the Ver
mont State Medical society will be held in
this city, Thursday and Friday, Juno'--
and ii.. 1 lie session will open with a
buslines meeting Thursday morning, to
include the reception of new niembersand
de'egales, after which papers will lie read
lUs lOHOWs;

"Conlrasis in Medicine and the Medical
Profession," Dr. L. C. Hutler ; "Twenty
Years' Obstetric Hecord," Prof. J. Henry
Jackson; "Piepaied Medicines," Dr. C.
r tamp; "Mime Iinprinemenls in Do
Dispensing." Dr. A. H. Sinners ; "Materia
Mediea and Therapeutics." Prof. II. I.
llolton ; "Obstetrics,'' Dr. James Conianil

Kriil.iy cveiilm: there will lie an address
bv Vice President Dr. K. H. Cumnliell.
and on Friday morning papers will be
read as inflows : 'Diphtheria," Dr. C. N.
Hunt; "Physics as a Imsi-- , of I'.alvanu- -

Therapeutics." Dr. .M. . ('rain ; "The
Opthalmoscope in Medicine," Prof, W.
Oliver Mome: "Cocaine in General Sui-ger- y

with Heport of an Operation under
Cocaine for Caries of tlie Tarsus,"' Dr.
John 1$. Wheeler.

The ofllcers of the society are as fol
lows :

Prcsideut Dr. I). G. Kemp of Montpel-ier- .

Dr. K. II. Campbell of
Mellows Falls.

Treasurer Dr. S. Putnam of Montpel-icr- .

Secretary Dr. J. S. Hichniond of Wood-
stock.

Auditor Dr. C. M. Chandler of Mout-pelie- r.

Executive Commute Drs. J. S. Hieh-mon-

C, A. Sperry, A. H. lilsbee.
Printing Committee Drs. S. Putnam,

C. M. Chandler, I), G. Kemp.
License Censors Drs. I). F. Hugg, W.

L. Hoisington, D. C. Ilawley.
Councillors Drs. M. II. Kddy, S. '1'.

Hrooks, li. T. Johnson, F. A. Ladue, K. F.
rpham, A. 1). Dyer, J. S. Hichniond, Ly-
man Hogers, F. 11. Stoddard, O. F. Fas-set- t,

Joel Allen, 1). O, Kemp, L. J. Letour-nen-

N. P. Wood.
During their stay in this city tlie mem-

bers of the society will be entertained by
tlie Hurlington Medical club. On Thurs-
day evening they will be treated to a sail
on the lake on the steamer Heindeer. The
Central Vermont, Passiimpsic, Hurlinglon
and Lamoille, Heuiiiugtou nod Huthuid,
Montpelier and Wells Hiver roads will
Issue free return checks ; tlie Hoston and
Lowell will sell round trip tickets at the
stations, from St. Johnsbury to Cnmbiidge
Junction, and the conductors on the Con-
necticut Hiver railroad will give free re-
turn checks over that road If applied for
on the way to Hurlington.

Saturday's lliiKv-lin- ll (billies.
The U. V. M. nine which went to North-fiel- d

Saturday to play tlie nine of Norwich
I'ni versify was defeated by a score of 11
to IS.

I he game on the campus between the
St. Albans and Hurlington Mull schools
was won by tlie boys from St. Albans, the
.suoie KiiiniiiiiK v iu li. iiiioert, I . X .
Wi iiiiiiHieu cue laiiergamo very satisfac-

torily.

Sharp I'iiuki Athwart tlm I'urrlirail,
And In the muscles 0 tlie neck arid shoulder.
usually most violent uftcr nlif lit rnll,aru unioni?
tin? cheerful manifestations of neurnlKiii, It Is
an allectlon of the nerve Intensified by a cold.
Hoposo, brlniiinif with it a cessation of' pain,
is Induced by llcMctto'rs Stomach Hitters,
wnieii is u lino nerve tonic and tranquilizer,
It Is also reliable means of checking rheuma
tism and KOiit. These maladies have always
more or less to do with the kidneys that.wheiiInactive, fall to throw nir the imiuiritles which
eiiKCiitler them. The Ititterscan ho reliedon to lencw a heiillhy mid purllJiiiK action oftho renal ononis. Ileslde.s this, it Hives tone
iu uie sininacn, liver unil nowols, and enrlclu
the olicuhitloii. Annetiti' anil sleeii lioth
profit by it, nnd It Is a means
oi loniiyuiK mi) system against malaria. It
Hastens mc recovery ot strength liy coma es.
cents, niltitfictes the inlli mltics of uko, anil
iieipstno coiisiiiuiiiinally leelile.

fMfNiiiui.s and private lumllles llnd meat
ailvaiitiiue in the use ot JAMI'.S l'VI,i;'.s
I'HAItUNi:. It cnablis the washer to cleanse
laliiles without wear and (carol rubliuiK. It
is mc nesi wnsiiinif compoiiuu.
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riltKSII.N'S TOOllNAJIHST,

Itilles Which will Iti'Kiilutn Hi" Contests
In Dili City .Inly r..

Tlio board of engineers or the Hurling-to- n

fire department consisting of L. G.

Grant, chief; William Denning, 1st assist-

ant ; F. H. Perkins, '.'ml assistant; J. W.
Hradley. :td assistant, nnd J. Corrignn,
Ith assistant, have Issued a circular invit-
ing all legularjy organized lire companies
iu the United States or Canada to attend
tlio hose tournament and prize drill to
take place iu this city Monday, July ft, iu

connection with the celebration. The cir-

cular announces that all companies In
tending to participate must notify the
chief engineer of this depnitineiit before
July 1, and states the rules to govern the
contests as follows:

uut.r.s iiovk.iini.nc imii.i..
I'orniliiK column of fours lrom line.
MarchhiK In column ol tours.
Forming Undo the lelt (lrom column of

fours.)
roimhnr coliimnof twos lrom line.
1'ormltiK column of lours lrom column of

twos.'
roiinlnir column ot tiles from column ot

fours.
running column of fours from column ol

Hies.
1'ormlng lino to the front from column of

lours.
Pointing column ol platoons (or sections) to

the ritfht.
I'mndnif line to the left from column ol

platoons lor section-.- )
Porintnu column ol platoons ;or sections lo

tln I rc nit .

l'orinliur lino on the right from column ol
platoons (or unions.)

Muichuur iu column of platoon or sections
in the execution ot the platoon or seell'iii
mnvenieiils nanied.

W hcelmji 111 platoons or sections.
Maichiin.' in line.
WIe' ling by company.
l inns rlirlit orletl about.
Poms In citele right or left wheel.
Distances.
Metis,
steadiness.
(cncrnl appearance.
Comtii tlnif eiiniiMiiles to drill with at least

UI men exclusive ot captain or drill mater.
Companies having less Hum --M men In line
may be mlmliteil by consent ot a majority ot
other conipctliiK companies.

Necessary mtei mediate orders mil) lie ulx-e- ii

tor the purpose ol bringing men In posi-
tion to execute oiileis named.

l'aney oi special drill will nut lorma
juifges' deei-l'ili- s, but will be eiedtted In

"general appeii ranee."
Knell nioxenicnt is to be ei i iili-- ice lat

least) and when the same - pi.ietie.ibo once
lrom a lialt, and once while iu iri hiim.

Tin- - rating lulopte Is as follows: ."i, li.nl:
0, tair ; 7, xery lair; S, good ; U, very good;
lUpcilcct. Tlie aggicgate ol points divined
by the total number ot movements will indi-
cate tlie standing. .

itn.Ks oovcn.MMi iiii: hack.
Itiu e to be run on time, one trial, and dry

conneelions.
None but legolarly organled comii.imes

who have been ii'cogin.ed as Mien nt lea-- t
Ihn e months prex ions to thl.--. nice will be al-

lowed to contest lor the pi ies.
N'n iipr-n- ii wid bt- - allowed lo run With tnoie

than one company, and lie inii-- l have been a
member nl that company, at least ;iU days pie

inns (o this t ill i in i n II .
Companies are allimcd to list any two or

lour wheeled hose cait or carriage, provided
the siiliic shall weigh nut less than .V1U pounds
without ho-- e and is capable ol carr lug .'ilW

leet ot legulatioo, K iiicli hose, salcly.
Distance to be run shall be IJO) jurd to liy.

drarit. nltiieh and lav iu one continuous lim
;mn leet ol liose. bieak couplings ami seru.r on
pipe three full tin us, drop pipe to ground.
limn t be tiiKcn xvnen pipe loutnes uie
ground. Much curt or can Inge must carry not
less than HV) leet ol '.',MS inch regulation lire
hOM'. in lengths not to exceed 111) teet. reeled
on in one cmitimimi- - line, all couplings made.

All couplings made or broken lim-- i be three
full I li i ns (thread not chipped Inanywaj
and liioneilv made l'or any turn or part ul
a tin ii not properly made, one-ha- ll second
will be added to tlio time. Companies not
making connect mi- - at pipe or hydrant will
not be ghen time or standing in the nice.

Pipe must mil bo less than --U inches In
length, must weigh not less than 5 pounds
and must be carried by the pipomau tiom tlie
Marl inif niiiiit.

Companies allowed to run not to exceed s
men. who shall all st irt with tlie uppaiatus nt
I he Martin nnint. tlie iinnaratus to stand on
the Hue. If a d carnage is
the I rout wheels must b on the one.

No person will bealiowed to run by the ml
ol or near the company excepting thiiM-a-

tually iiiiitii'iiiiititnr m tlie race.
Coi'mnmies pal ticinutlug will be allowed one

I'cpre-cnlalh- e m the Judges' stand during the
tune such enmnam is running.

Any company attempting to win any of the
pri.es In, liaiid, deception, I ill I pliij or in any
ilishonoialile av. or dlsobev orexadeans of
the leooirenicnis of these Miles unil regula
tions, win be ruled out ot the contest.

'I'he judges have power to decide any
ouestloiis nut definitely settled nice rules
and their decisions shall be Until in all cases

K. I l.KO.X I) MATTUKS.
The new iron trestle for the bridge

burned on the Troy and Hoston voml at
North Pownal recently will be completed
ami iu position lor use by Saturday,

The Hoston and Lowell railroad has nut
iu a side track between Mieldon and the
junction to get into the old gravel pit at
what is called "the point.

The road bed and track of the Heiinln
ton anil Hutlaud have been put into com

...l I ... !!.... if w 1..nciu iiini'i, oiMi icnci;i uiuiui nil tnnciiu
tendent Hennctt and his as.socmles in tlie
active management of the line.

Travel on both the West Shore and Hud
son Hiver railroads is very light, and con
ductors say they have seldom seen It so
light before at this season ot tlie year.

Over "00 men are at work in the Chat
caugay xvildeniess on tlie Loon Luke ex
tension ot tlio cnaieaiittay railroad, and
over three miles ot the road bed is nearly
ready lor the rails.

The Hnilwitv Clearing House reports
loaded car.s coming into .New Liigland a
all points during tlie month ot May, lsx
as compared with May, lss.",, as lollows
.xiay, is-si- sj;i,mi ; Aiuy, ium, ;h,;si;;i ; in
crease, bills.

Cliisholin Hrothers' nexvs agency at St
Albans lias been enlarged, to give Man
ager O'Hrien more room lor his boys and
their supplies. Ho llnds employment lor
17 or lb tram boys (luring the summer
mouths.

A fast train has been established on file
Canada and Atlantic line between Houses
Point and Ottawa, crossing the St. Law
rence river by ferry at Coteau, 117 mile
above Montreal. Connection is made lit
St. Alb.ius with both lines to and irom
Hodou, Heginning about July 1, the
Pullman sleeper which now runs between
Hoston and St. Albans via ritchbtirg, liel
lows Falls and Hutlaud and Hurliiigtou
xviii go tiiroiign eacn way between no:
ion nun uttawa. isy the new route pas
eeugers leaving Hoston by the Fitclibiirg
road at 7 p. iu., arrive in Ottawa at 1(1:0.

a. in., and leaving Ottawa at 2:'M p. m
reach Hoston at 7:4'.) a. m.

The annual meeting of the Ogdmisburg
and Lake t'liamjilaiii Kali way company
will be neiu at uguensnurg on wed lies.
day the lldh at I'--i o'clock noon. It
rumored that changes of importance will
take place. All reports to the contrary
notwithstanding uie management win tin
doubtcdly substantially remain where It
now is, as tlie exhibit of tlio business of
the hist year will be very satisfactory to
the stock and bondholders of the com
pany, and the business of tlio road
xvas never so large iih it now Is,
The business of the new boat line called
the Central Vermont line from Chicago
and other lake ports to Ogdenshurg has
uecn xery large anil turner mo aoio man
agemeiitof Superintendent K. J. Cham
berlain it Is constantly increasing. The
boats are fully londeil both xvnvs nod the
lino is provlng very popular Willi shippers
mm mini, noil x est on account oi uie no

paten with which freight, is dtdlvered.

ScoM'h KiiiiiIhiuii ol' IMiro
Unil l.lviir Oil, nitb llypupliospliltes,

is a most valuable remedy for riiiinumnf fun
.srf fililii, lliKllny Dbmmtii, nt cliildrell, nilil
linn inromc ciiuuiik, and in all conilitliins whei
mere is a loss oi nesii, a lack oi nerve power

u. jjuuciiii ui me sysiem

VKIiMONT Y. 11. V. A.

Orntlfyliig Ciiiidltliin of Hie Orgntilii-tlo- n

'Hie iwv AKsncliillntis.
Tlie work of the Young Men's Christian

Association Is steadily growing In all patts
of the state. Tlio more recent associa-
tions organized have been at Castleton
and Mlddlebury. At the htlter place Mr.
Albert Parsons, formetly of the Lowell,
Mas., association Is general secretary and
is doing etreclivo work.

Tlio people of St. Albans have become
heartily interested in tin: work and nearly
il'MI has been pledged by the business
men toward the expense for the first year.
They propose to open rooms adapted to
the geueial mass of young men, Including
a gymnasium, bath rooms and parlors
well furnished, besides a rending room,

State Secretary Avery has visited nearly
all the towns in tlie State and his trip lias
resulted In stirring tip considerable In-

terest. At Newport money is being raised
to open a reading room and parlors. Their
assocaitlon is composed of tlie best men
in the town and Is bound to succeed.

The work at St. Johnsbury, under the
direction of General Secretary Charles L.
Page, is being greatly blessed iu reaching
young men. A series of bible leadings
recently given by the state secretary
called out large audiences and resulted iu
tlie quickening of the spiritual Interest
among them. The gymnasium and other
iii tractions have been the means of gath-
ering the young men. xvho look uuoii the
association building ns the popular resort.
I lie (lonorsol the luiiiiiiiig are well tileas- -

d with the results and are satlslied with
their Investment.

t Siiringlleld the association has kept
an open reading room w inch has been the
means ol inucli good. .

.Mr. A. M. Ingham now enters his fourth
year as general secretary of the Hrattle
ioio . M. ( . A. They expended last
ear about jdlloo. which was easily raised.

Ml lulls are paid and some money in the
treasury.

l lie anniversary ot tlie luitlund associa
tion occurred recently and the reports
showed that excellent work had been
done. They enter their new year with
Mr. li. H. Scott as general secretary, re
cently from Whitehall, N. Y. Tlie out- -

iook lor a good work is very encouraging
Heir gymnasium is to be newlv fitted uu

nun some new lines ot won. tone under-
taken.

The state committee are planning to
put an evangelist Iu the field this fall and
winter to do worn, in towns where uie
chinches wish to employ him. Mr. G. b,
Avery, the state secretary, xvlll spend the
montli ot .in y xvitn mi: .Moot ir at .Nortn- -
f eld and exnects to return n September
to organize associations and do general
evangelistic xvork.

Statu Superx islnn of lliiilriiads.
l'or the Itural Venuonter.l

Does not the fact that "4 states have a
commission in some form show t lint a
very large proportion of the people of this
country have decided that the railroads
are to be supervised in some way ? It
would be interesting and profitable, had
we the space, to rehearse the history of
railroad legislation in F.nglund. Sullice
to say that as early as 1M0 a committee of
which Sir Hubert Peel chairman Had
this matter under consideration and came
to (tie conclusion that free trade and com
petition would cornet the evils. A sub
sequent committee having at its head no
less a person than the present Piemler
Gladstone, finding that the recomnienda

Hons of their pridecessors had in nowise
relieved the evils complained of, desired
government ownership of all railroads
More than 111 years e atisei . in xviilcli tune
these and other expedients were tiled to
relieve tlm evils under which uie xxnoie
country sullered. In 1S.7M a committee, of
winch the .Marquis ol Millstiury and me
Karl of Derby were members, alter re
viewing tlie whole subject, recommended
i railroad commission, l ins commission
was clothed with powers both judicial and
executive in their broadest sense. l ins
board was appaiently designed to giv
equitable rates lor the trallic of thecoun
try ami to do away wiui ine unjust (ii- -

criminations which had grown up under
previous management, i he result of this
wise legislation on the part of pallia
nieut. which has been in operation tor the
last H years, has been to bring peac&and
prosperity to the roads themselves and to
practically settle the whole question in a
manner so satisfactory to all parties that
the subject lias not since been agitated
Why should not Vermont avail itself of
the study, experience and results attained
by Lugland and so maliv ol the states
ot our l niou, and nave a railroad comtnis
slon

Senator Kdiuitiiili'f Kcply to the Scottish
Kite Magnus.

Senator rCdinunds made tlie following
reply to the despatch sent him by the
Scottish HHe Masons in relation to his
care for Gen. Staniiard during the latter
fluid illnes.s ;

' Spxati: CiiAMiu:it,
W.xsiiisiviox. June U, lSsi',, i

Dear Sir : I have your telegram of the
stu conveying the tliaiiKS oi the isculllsii
Hite Masons lo ine in respect of what 1

have been able to do for GeiieralStanniiril
I beg to thank the members of that body
most, s Ulcere v lor the same. It was
pleasure to do everything I could for the
general.

In haste, very truly yours,
GKOIiC.K F. F.PMt'M)

(P.O. 0. Tyi.KI!, F.sc.,
Hurlington, Vt.

Hi-re- Patents.
Patents have jn-- t been granted to rest

delils of til s Mute, lis follows: U. 1

Harney of Swantoii, sand feeding device
for stone sawing machines; H. 1). Stevens
of Hurlington, sliding blind shutter or
screen ; H. F. Hrown ot Montpelier, up
liaralus lor sealing envelopes; l (
Hrowiiell of Hurlington. car axle lubrlca
cator; F. M. Moullon and F. W. Cooin of
Vergennes, combined whip nnd rein
holder.

South liiiillnglnn's (inuiil 1. 1st,

The grand lb t of South Hurlington for
lbsiis as follows: Heal estate, valuation
KJi l,4.ls bl ; personal estate, valuation

1S2.SMI.00 ; No. of polls, 1S7 ; grand list
4Mll.S0; Grand list, lsM, 4400.51; in
crease, $.j1U,3J.

President Cleveland's lCiiiiiored Visit to
Viirntoiit.

We have It on good authority that the
story started in the Hoston papers to tlie
effect that President and Mrs. Cleveland
had decided to visit the Adlroiidacks and
then go through Vermont to the White
mountains is absolutely without fniiuda
lion mid liirtliermore that there Is no
likelihood of the president taking tlie tri
reierreii to.

Young or middle-age- men biiircrliig from
nervous debility, lossol memory, premature
old age, us the result of bail habits, should
send 10 cents in stamps lor largo illustrated
treatlfc. Address, woni.irs Disi'ii.nsahv
.xieiuc.w. association, tail .xialn Ktreet, Jltir-
lain, IS. V.

Ilucklni's Aritlrii Salve.
Tub IIk.st Salve in the world for Cuts,

llruises, Sores, Mem, Salt Uheiim.l'overSorcs
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains Corns, nnd
nil Skill Priiptious, nnd positively cures I'iU
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price -- 5 cents per box. For wile oy Ueuupre
& Lowrcy

.'HE iWS IN VERMONT

MATTERS OF INTEREST IN OUR OWN
STATE.

A Special Jury lin- - Mis. Sliiiin.
CI!i:!.si:a, Vt June 10. The County

Court now In session here decided last
night td call a special grand jury to Indict
Mrs. Sloan, the chi d murderer. Olllccrs
are Btiininoniiig iho Jury to day. Twelve
new pent jurors nax-- e also been huiii- -

IIIOllCII.

Oiiiirrymiin I'nlls III) I'nut, Landing on
bis Pent Almost Unhurt.

HtTl.AND, Vt., June Hi. Thomas
Oiiionil, an employe of the Dorset Marble

company, had a miraculous escape from
death Saturday. He was working on the
edge of the marble quarry when the steam

uiige of an engine broke, and jumping
ack to avoid tlio clouds! of steam, ho fell

!) feet Into the pit. The first 5(1 feet of the
inn xvas nroKeii by a steep ine Hie nt t He
end ot xvhich is a perpendicular fall of 1(1

icet. no lauded on Ills leet and escaped
ith a shattered ankle.

The taxes iu St. Jolinsburv nre 50 cents
Hinge tax, 6.1 school and 1.1 highway.

I'he citizens ot Danville have decided
to hold a Fourth of July celebration,

I'he Jenkins marble xvorks of Hradford
have started up after being closed all
winter.

There xnll be 20 societies in the baradu
at the French celebration at Hutlaud the

Ith.
Illllll Hliill li nl AVeslllebl b id liU unt ie

broken iu two places by being run over by
his runaway team.

The WcM. Hutlaud hose coninanv dur
ing practice Wednesday evening, ran N)0
leet and made coupling Iu 4'J' j seconds.

1 he docket for the present term of Cale
donia county court contained til divorce
cases.

Woodstock grand list for lSsd is "()
0, a loss of .10. The number of noils is

5'j;i, a loss of 1 1.

?lirlnglleld has voted a cornoration tax
of 1.1 cents and a highway tax of 15 cents
to bo paid oil or beloio August 10.

There is a big jam of some lid.OOO.OOO feet
of logs at the loot ot Mclndoes falls and
over L'ou men are at xvorii trying to break
it. up.

A II ycn-s-ol- colt sired by "Hamilton,''
now .standing nt the stable of L. W. Avery
in Northlield, xvas sold last week for

George, son of Vernon Wheeler ol Cnl
ids, xvus caught by a harrow attached to a
runaway team lecently, and had his right
imgn oaiiiy loi n.

A urge number ol nice horses xxere
shipped from Haiton Landing this week
oy parties lrom Huston. It is said llie lot
cost over Mum),

Tne total grand lisl of Orleans county
is 0.1.10S..ri7. The tax of six cents on the
dollar amounts to?.1710.11. This tax is di
vided among lb towns.

George Ilawley of Fast Albany met
with a terrible accident a few days since
by being hooked by a cow. One eye xvas
lorn entirely out ot its socket.

l'.verythlng looks favoiable for a large
attendance at the temper nee enmpmeet
ing nl Weylnidge, this week, iu which ex
(jovernor t. .lolin is expected to particl
pate.

lohn P. St. John, hue prohibitory can
didote for the presidency, will deliver a
temperance address in St. Johiisluiiy on
i' riday, , i tine is.

Over $17.1)011 of the new stock of the Hut
land Fdcctric. Lighting company, has bten
disposed of and llie balance is likely to
naxe ready sale.

A llglu lo gain of a black
smith s,,,nat Giolnu I he ol her day result
in lb lin use oi Hammers anil lion ciiui
mid J. D. Hicker was hit a probably latitl
blow on I he head.

Several South Hichford young men were
arrested lor disturbing a religious meet
ing, had a trial, and were lined .i and
costs tor their amusement.

I'he annual convention of the Caledonia
countv W. C. T. lT. will be held in tlie
Methodist church at St. Johnsbury Centre
on Tuesday and Wednesday ot Hits week

I'he new reservoir on tlie indsor com
niou, is nearly completed and Us capacity
xvlll be iieai ly tio.ooo gallons enough to
extinguish any lire that may occur in that
vicinity.

The Heiniiiigton knitting company are
placing In position tills week the lilth set
nf liuielilnei v. Wil Ii nil the daily
capacity ol their null will be DO dozen.

The history of Hutlaud county puhli.-h- e

by 1). Mason it Co. ot Sxracuse, N. V., I

being distributed to subscribeis. The
work bus been six mouths in prepara
tion.

Tlie new hoisting power lately built at
the Lincoln iion xvoiks, was set up at
their quarry at Proctor last week and
works xvell. lullllliiig itsintended capacity
of lilting 15 tons about 11.1 feet in a min
ute.

The librarian of the Hutlaud tiee libra-
ry says that the books will be opened to
the public by July 1. It is not known ex-
actly how many volumes there will be,
but at least il'joo can be depended on.

The parties xvho broke into Mrs. Mar-ston'- s

liou-- e at Newport have come to
grief at Sherbrooke. They attempted to
enter a house xvhen four were arrested,
but one escaped. Three me in jail at Sher-
brooke.

Considerable excitement xvns caused in
the streets of Hutlaud on Sunday evening
by tlie attack of a croxxd of drunken
roughs on a seaman iu the uniform of tlio
navy. Uncle Sam's tar promptly knocked
down several of his assailants and held
the otheis at bay until the police arrived.

Hale's shop at Kast Arlington, started
up Monday, xvith a force of about 50 hands,
xvhich will probably be increased soon.
On opening his shop Mr. Hale compelled
all his men to sign a paper agreeing not to
join the Knights of Labor or discuss the
matter as long as they were Iu ids em-
ploy.

Mrs. Charles Mitchell of St. Albans at-
tempted suicide on Tuesday evening bl-
inking sulphate of .inc. Despondency on
account of domestic trouble is given as Hie
cause ot the act. She will probably re-

cover.
An eight years old daughter of Henry

Austin of Hutland fell backwards down a
llightof stnlrs Thursday and was render-
ed Insensible her head striking a stone
step, indicting a severe contusion at tlio
base of the brain. She is m a comatose
condition and serious injury is feaieil.

The alunini of the Handolph normal
school will celebrate the '0th anniversary
of the founding of the school next week
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Twen-
ty will graduate In the first course and
two iu tho second.

After ninny months of animated dis-
cussion the liarre post ollico lias been re-

moved to its new quarters iu tlio town
hall block. There are WKl call boxes and
L'OO lock boxes, or 1000 in all. Chirk Hold-e- n

is tlio postmaster, and he has two as-
sistants.

Two steam saxv mills, owned by F, Chaf-
fee iV Sou and situated near Pico pond,
were burned together with their contents
Tuesday night. Tlie lire is supposed to
have caught lrom the engine. About 0000
feet of lumber xvas burned, and the loss
will bo about ?CO0(. The buildings and
contents xvere insured for flJOOO each.

The annual meeting of tho W. C. T.
lT. of Orleans county will be held (in the
Congregational church iu North Troy on
Thursday and Friday, June 17 and istli.

L'n less there is uu abatement iu tho

spread of the measles the cniiimtttec xvlll
postpone milt llniicly tlie gradnatiiic ex-

ercises nl' the llriittlcboto in u h school,
xvhich w.-r- to have been held at the town
ball .Momiay cu-iun- the :.'!-- (.

I'he Friihklln county W. C. T. I". have
arranged lor a county nislitiiteMo bo held
nl the St. Albans HapllsL church on the

id ami :.'lld lusts. Mrs. Perkins, the
tale pieshleiil, is expected to be present.

D. D. Hurilitt, superintendent of the
Vermont Marble company's xvoiks at

rod or. has gone to Canada to box- -

another carload or two of horses for the
use of tlie company.

Matthew Lvoli was the oulv mnn xvlm
has been elected representative to Con
gress from three states first, in Vermont,
second In Kentucky, and third In Arkan-
sas. He died August 1, 1SS3, before tak
ing his sent as representative from the
latter state.

ON TUP. IIUKIAI, OI'STANNAItl).

liy Kciv, T. I.. Ilrury.
ltutliind i;.xpiess.1

Another soldlerof the North,
Another hero brave ami true,

Another lilo of gallant woith,
A friend to all the hoys iu blue.

.Most tenderly wo bu-i- him licinio
Among his friends iioinall the State;

bet all jour tributes Ireely riima
In honor ot the strong and great.

Can xvc, the sous ol freedom bom,
I'orget to gleet with bitted Ineiith

The hero whom the soldleis moiii n.
Adored In llie, revered Iu death?

i h, wind II rmind his humble bier.
The llau fnr which he li.iwht and bled ;

Let people know we nye him hcie,
P.sleemed among our houoied dead.

So now. beii"iith the blue of .lime.
We bear him lorth ns ruyrd band",

And gently lay, alas ! loo soon.
Ills Inim nt rest with hiynl hands.

Attniupt to Wreck a .

Five tramps broke into a freight car
.standing on tlie track at Montpelier Junc
tion, Friday night, and, xvith pistols and
Knives, ueiieii the railroad employes to get-
them out. On the arrival of a freight
train tho hands succeeded in routing
them. Two of the gang xvere afterward
captured at Montpelier, and tlie officers
pursued and caught the other three. They
xvere a desperate gang. One slipped the
liniidciills and tried to escape; another
jumped from a swiftly moving carriage
xvltli the Hiindcuils on bis wrists, and ol
fleers tired three shots over his head and
were about to shoot him down before he
stopped. All are now in jail. They at
tempted to xvrecu a ireigiittraln by throxv
ing obstructions on tlio track, but failed.

I.OOAI. M'OliTIMi NOTES
I'he "Actives" defeated the "Mlkador

at Fair Haven 2 to 1, at a game of bast
ban i' riday atternoou.

The olllcers of the Huthind Trotting
Park association found that the first dale
set lor their summer meeting interfered
with races in northern New York an
have changed the time to Tuesday. ed
nesday and Thurfduy, August 11, 4 and ..

Tlie first meeting of tlie Fair Haven
Gentlemen's Driving association xvlll be
held at Fairinount Park, July and fKHJ
has been offered in purses. At 10 o'clock
a. in. there will be a match game ot base
ball for i.V). The races will be called at ii

o'clock p. in., and be the best two iu three
of mile heats. Tlie first purse will be S2.V)

fur the ".3.! class, and the second f 100 for
the 3.50 class. Tlie entries xvlll cloe June
"li.

Cloddunl Seminary Cniiiiiieiicenieiit.
The 17th annual commencement pro-

gramme of Goddard Seminary at Harre is
as follows :

Sunday, .lone 20 Sermon befnto unliluatin
clues, y Key. V.. (J. llulles. Ph. II., Salem,
Mass

Monday, June 21. Monilnn i:iutiliiiiuons;
ilictnric.il e.xeielscs ol Junior cliissnt 2 p. m. ;

commencement concert by musical depart-
ment nt Tlio p. ui., at npeiu linu-- e.

Tuesday, .lime 22. -- Ll.i-s Tiee exercises at
10 a, m. ; iiliiumi c.xercl-c- s at l;.'ii) p.m. lite
union nt clas-- e. 'SI, S2 and "sll ) Addicts, . I.
Han i Hidden, A. II.. Colli i;e Hill, Ma-- ; -s

ij . .Mis. M. i;. IlliiUi-- , i'lauiliel l ; bainpii t a
P. in. ; evening, at 7;'10 pne spc.ikuur by

scninrs and Junior..,
WcilncMlaj , Jonu 2!) 1'ieiclM's nt

el.is9 at III a. tit, ; annual iiihlicss at 2..m p.
in., Hun. .1. W. Patieisun, Hanover. N. II. ;

exeinnir, reccptinn id teaeheis and class, in
the pai'iui, ill s o'clock.

The Central Vermont and Wells Hixer
railroads will carry lor tare one way an I

return checks can lie obtamt.il at the semi
nary.

31 113-
- prox e to bo u Oiid so in I and 11 lllc s.itiK.

Last ) cur I. lent. Moiie and sonic lucnds
aeclileiilally a huimles, t.isteics,
plant. In ine South American Pioxiu e it
'Mateo (Jro.-so,- " tiiat had been .'cucra.l.v -i

asalnddcr. Snnu of the women tlieie Used
It as outs 1I0 catlidi tea. It had such a remark-
able clleet on some ot the weakly mem n s 01
the piirti. thej liioiiKltta luge bale b tin.
United Slates. It was usted by leailln- -

who llnd it tue list nerxe l.fnd et
It. made neiX'nils, exh.uis ed pen.

plcslrniig anil hearty at once, without show- -
111 the least Rtiuiillaliiii; licet or 11 ntln 11,

tut icenxei'cil a number of old ca-c- s nl help
less parcel) sis, and even c.iu?cl by
ueixnus .xliHiisiiou. Hut lis 111 st rem irk

ch.iraeterislic is It takes itua) tin npic
titc fni- liquor at once and cotupU civ. In
l.mie.l, .litis.., wheie it was ilrt te-u- d, liun-- 1

111 U nl nid iliunkards h ive been cun il by it,
mid they my it leaves 11 menu Milid, pie.iMira-bl- e

cllecl no the ner mia .s)stcin, and no letn
t Kin. Itisvci) popiiiur xvith weakl), ovir-noike-

ivople, who sav tliey c.111 ciulurc
twice their usual labor when taking it, xvith
less latigue. It tilings swiet, retreslung
sleep and a good apiictite. lis reputation Is
spieiuling like wildfire. It Mopped half the
liquor trade 111 Lowell the Hist months.
I he rum dealers at Hist lnught It, but me
now selling It, getting as good a profit ns on
liquor. The chinch ami clergy are 11dMic.it-In- g

its Use to tight the rum trade. lltl.tKM bot-
tles weie used 111 l.otiell the Hist six months,
andtlieyaiestilltaklugitwiir.se than ccr.
It is cropping out here 111 ho drug stores. It
is called "Moue .Verve Pood."

iSiyimi.fii

Absolutely Pure.,
Tins powder never viirles. A marvel of jiur-It- y,

etieniith nnd xvlmiesomeiiiss. More econ-
omical than llie ordinary kinds, and cannot be
told Iu competition with the multitude ot low
cost, short xvcltfht cxlumor phosphide powders
milUuitfi; in cans. llovAb lUKlNii Vowdkh
Co..lOilVullBt. N.Y. S.dA.wly

IS TIM'PURE AIIS()l,l'
KKi p. sifTV

I'l I'i Ml II.

m.uvi limn results i f II ion's sxuTIM: upon a. I nii.urs and lew'
coiidillnns nt the Mood ':is pDV
en by the cures clh rteil vV ,pr ive
It the best III.OOI) MM) xN 1( INK,
Such has been tlie sue. AN cess of
this .ntlcle nt limneO that near-
ly every family in Jx wholonclgli-horliiKid-

have been c2y taklnR It at
flic same time. Q? U eradicates
scrofula, vital - Izes and enrich-
es the hlnoil, Cy Vthcrcby restorhif?
ami rcnovat- - big tho whole sys-

tem. Hood's C- - SAIlHArAIlIlXA purl-fle-

tho jT blood. Hood's Sausa-PAiiiLL- A

S) curcsdyspepsia. Hood's
SAitsA- - cures blllotis-ncs- s.

A peculiar point in Hood's
.Sau-- sAPAitll.x is that It builds
up anil strengthens the system, xvhilo it
eradicates disease, and as nature's great
assistant princs Itself invaluable as a pro-
tection from diseases that originate In
changes of the seasons, of climate and of.
Uie

SCROFULA.
l.T, HOXVAIU) SnirrT, I

Low l.l.i., Mass., .Ian. 1"
MlWini. ('. I If. ii (luitlemen

I Iiaxe used ilimn s sxns w w.n t. v hi my
family h hiiiimr with wonderful
success, and am h.ippv In tell xnU tint it In
the best medicine xxu Vxer Used. Iiliishl-cei- c

ly advise any nne who Is lioubli tl with
scrofula to irhe tins valuable n mcily a tl ml,
nnd assure them thev will In ii tpp intr
ed. Very truly yntiis.
(Colmrii Shuttle to.) C. (.'. I'll KI.UIXG.

Hood's Saks vpxmi i. is'" Mru
Price t per bottle; s. , j

by (J. 1. HOOD .x. ().. .m .loss.

Dr. Gage's Appointmeots

Owing to the gnat crowd ol p.e'iei-'-- i t ) "see
Dr. Gag" at his ,at x Islt, he finds c necess.ir)
to retii'n snonir than usual. If- - an there- -

fine be cnn-ulte- as lollows :

Pavilion, MoiitiM-licr- . Frl'luy,
June IS,

Van Xcss lloiisi-- . I xiiidintoii,
Siiturilnj, .1 ii ne 1!.
2(i West .'5 1st St., Xcxv York,
every Slondtiy.

NOTICE
Mv w le, Viol'i Stnckwell ol' Ul.lim ill. Vt..

hniin-- ' lelt mv neil and board a i l di rted me
without ju-- i ilhilib eaue. notice i hereby
given all persons whonis cxer to
harbor or trut her on my nee nn t Xtferthis
date I shall my no 1110 r. h 'ts (I her con-
tracting nl any kind or 11 .'ur .

IIDItXI x eif KU r.IJi.
1) ited iln liiii 'lei. June t, h

RAVEN.
Ill ., k - i'r. ' ili'l In bj

Dr. John Xo m . X ,nli-r v Mil
toll ' Sunn - I. Li'. ' :i.' Hi s
III. nk 11. m id st mil .1! .lulu
lb. In. s - .0. ( Ii 11 Into n I

llllll .1 -- ' I. 0 SI it 10 ! ' it.
l mint ' l I'M- - jllMHI, xx ,1

4 ; w.-ii-
. s T. HO I, Ml. - t.

fgWjTHE KING OF
tJLUUU FUnlrltRS

Cures vlitn other mcJicini s Oil
Dun t siitl- r vuth Scrofula,
salt JMii'um, Tumors,

I'iiupU'-- i anJ IJuuinrs
Inraasc It is unnecessary. za
ftim; positively cures this class
of tli v .IMS, Don t c mltire tho
pain caused l t irm
anJ Ni'tiraiKlii. be ausc y iu
nru sure to lit! rtUtwM by using

tGLiiNE. Dm t Un vr it hen
V' nr ti M that Mim other MikxI
pnrirtt r is t as p J. Insist
u; m h,i itv VtiTiicE C

a tair tr tl at J nt I c n
in t'i 't Its v ii lrli utittuvo

pr ipert'-'- tn utl t ' Ji!iva'.i tor Ijtini'Ilt'crt anJ
tr vuinin. K.iiiMi has no

equal. It alwujs Kiwa tatUfaitUin

BILIOUS
AND

LIVER PILLS
A IYrfort 1 Ivor Iffftclator. fare Ileadnche, n,

nnit riles. An t. i. 111 o,irui n.
c eiil.Vti 110 li mt-- 6 cts. ; & hi its i 1.IKI 11 nil
liruf gists ami I y n ail.
Geo. l'ieriu tV Co., SO llauuxer bt., Huston.

001. .

FiiicCi'iuiilc.iliiiiilcivGni) Stone

CEMETERY

And Building Work
f

Monuments, Headstones, Curb-
ing,

FLAGGING- --

STUUARY-- A SPECIALTY,

257 DPiiio Sttvot,
BDH MNGTON v

sriAYi:i).
Into mv inunln's, June Mil, u r'lnfr

heller. Owner can obtain .me 1 x 'XcliH

piopeity mid luijun-- ' charms
ft. lir.NTI.V.
spi ur m.. South Ii' r Hutu".

H0,dAlwlt


